Sales Receipt: Clyde Steamship Company, Consignee\u27s Receipt, March 5, 1923 by unknown
CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Consignee's Reteipt 
'- ORIGINAL 71 I 
' 
Jacksonville, Fla., .. ..... ;.': .............................. ' 
/ R eceived £n apparent good order 
·E;. S. S ........................... - ................................................ Voyage ................................ .. 
\ 
(Date) ............................... .. ....... : ........................... .. , ........................................ Consigned 
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The Original of this Re<'eipt duly signed by your representafr,·e, or drayman, is on file at Doek 
ofl'i<'e. If any ifl'egularities in Marks. Quantities or Condition are noted when these goods reach 
your warehouse or -store. please Te.!ephone Dock Offiee, Phone 2450, at once. otherwise receipt in 
good order will be acknowledged and this Company relie..-ed from further obli1,"1ltlons. 
. IL G. WHITE, Agent 
